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SKEELY BROS. PACKING CO'
We call the'attentfotfof
Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of

iF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail

; FBESHMEATS&

in-

PKOVISIONS , GAME , POVLlHT.'FISn , ETC.
CITY AND COUMTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P."R. R.

THA-

>

N

¬

TS' FURNiSHiNG

GOODS ,

,

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealersin Fine Imported

¬

Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes

, Soaps
A full line of Sur.icol Instruments , Pocket Cases , Trass's
Drugs and Chemical * Used in Diapeusinj.
Prcscri [ lions Dlled at

Jas.K.

.

,

We carry the Largest and

Lawrence"&c

J.sli.

MORE POPULAR THAN

.a

STOCK

SELECTED

BEST

EVER.

OF

IN

GOODS

OMAH

Which We are Selling al

¬

The Genuine

NEW FASVliLV SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GKVTJINE SINGER in 1S70 exreeded tlntof
any previous yeardurinpr the Quarter of a Cenmry in which this "Old
Itcliablo ' JIacliice has tezn before the publi- .
. Excess over any previous year 74,735
Machines.
Our silea last year were at the rate of over

c.Machines.

*

1400 Sewing Machines
Tor tvery business day in the year ,

The

That Every

EEAL
Sewing Ma- ¬

¬

¬

a

Day

"Old

BeliaW

Singer is the Strongest

Singer
chine h is this TradeMark cast into the

OUR

Is in charge of Mr. TEOItlAS TALLOW , whose well-establishe
reputation has been fairly earned.- .

,

the Simplest , tha Most
Durable

Iron Stand and em- ¬
bedded in the Arm of
the Machine.

chine

Sewing

Ma- ¬

ever yet

Con ¬

"We alao

1 300 Sttl

'

REMEMBER

ordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices inthaOlc
sep6-d : npt
World and South America.

¬

Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TSUHK8 AND

structed.

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York ,

¬

TAILORING

MERCHANT

WE

THE ONE

ARE

VALISES

PRICE

STORK

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

BA1KIKG HOUSES.

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

.

lleodiw

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED- .

1301 & 1003 Fanilmm

Street.m-

.

1

*

**

Cor. .

Randolph $ t. & 5th Avo. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

NEBRASKA- .

.IN"

.CALDWELL3HAMILTONCQ

¬

<

Buslnesa transacted Bsma aa

that o an

Incor-

porated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
right check without notice.

¬

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY HADEPRICES REDUCED

FOR

DAY
2.50cent'oPERconvenient

OS2.00 AND

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis

,
Located in the btwincsa
Elsu-an ly furnished ,
to places of amnscmcnt.
containing all mudern iniDrovcmcnta , pasacnjzorcletalor , &c
J. II. CUJIMISOS , Jfrojinetor.-.
oclf.tf

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cor.

¬

MARKET ST.

&

BROADWAY

Council Bluffs.

Iowa.- .-

On line o Street Railway , Omnibus 'onnd from
all trams. RATES Parlor ao-ir S3.00 per da > ;
pecond floor , S2 60 periUy ; third floor , Si.OO- .
.Hie best furnished and most com iiodiom lionwlu the my.
OhO. T. PlIELi'S Prop

¬

¬

QJI AH A , NKB.

IRA WILSON

nt.HTi

PROPRIETOR.

The Metropolitan
ii centrally located , and
first c'asa in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated , llio public wi 1 Ond it a
comfortable and homelike house.
marf- .

US.4

ME.LEE , Prop. ,
,

Ueb.

HOTEL ,

The miner's resort , peed accommodations ,
arge earn pie room , charces reasonable.
Special
attention given to traveling men- .
.11tf
U.C
Proprie- .

block from depot. Trains stop from SO minutes
t-i2hourfl for dinner. Free Bus to and from
LMpot. Jtatea 200. SI CO and fS.00 , according
to room : g ngle meal 75 cents.- .
A. . 1> . BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORnKN' . Cnicf Clerk.
mlO-t

lOly

c.- .

MERCHANT TAILOR
OMAHA.
B.HARTIGAN

NTC- .

DODGE ,

&

BOILEK

?

VOGELER

(

-

OMAHA

Nebraska

BROKERS

NEBRASKA.

Land Agency.

YOU

FARNHAM ST- .

.LADES'

SHOES

TO

&

Nebraska for gale.
Great Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.- .
O. . F. DAVIS.
WEBSTER SJTTDER ,
Late land CorJrU. P. R. R
4ptot7tfBTROS

KKZD.

LBWB

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , CarpetLining Stair Pads , Crumb

R8 D.

! JD

Clothes , Cornices ,

REAL ESTATE AQENOYNEBRASKA.

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins

, ORDER
i4xH.lv

PASSENGER

ACCOMMODATION

BETWEENOMAHAAND FORT

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Call , or Address
<

John

B.

Detwiler ,

Old Keliable Carpet House , OMAHA.

& CO. ,

General Passenger AgenU ,
61 Broadway. New Torfc

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTZNO

Steam Pnmps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AND IRQH FITTIHG8 , PIPE , STEAM PACKING
,

tIJUICriCTCRED BT

O. CT.WILIDIEL
iT. ,

1317 CASS
OMAHA , NEB.- .
tZTA. good ansortmpnt lwx-

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHUfiCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBANG205 Farnhara Street Onmha , Neb

LINE

OMAHA

IVitU Street Cars
Connects
Corner
of SAUNDERS
ami IIAJnLTOK-

HENRY HOHNBERGER ,

STREETS. . (End of Red Line aa follows :
LEAVE OJIAUA :

6

Cords and Tasselg-

In fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet Housa ,

Weekly Line of Steamships

G. B. RICHARD

,

SHOW GASES

d a perfect fit-cDsr nteed. PtlcrB vrcrcsMDJ-

l. .

of-

WIHDOWSHABES AND LACE CURTAINS

FainJiam St. Omaha , Ncbr.

For Pauago apply to

236

a Specialty

Jlsiko

1

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

P. LANG'S ,

868. ) '

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505

IUST ±

,

North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Office

L-BLISHIDEU

*

tBOGGS & HILL.
ESTATE

EST

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,
Matting Window-Shades ,
Lace Curtains , Etc.- .

This agency doea STRICTLY a brokerage bc JDocs notspeculato , and therofora any bar- gains on Its txxiksaio Insured to Its patrons , IB
stead ot being gobbltd up by th e a cn-

neei

BOOTS AND SHOES LcaTlnj New Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m.
For
At A LOWER "PIOURB thantt England , France and Germany.
any other shoe honso in tbe city,

¬

1

PLACE WHERE

can fiu J .a gocd w ortmcrt ot

¬

1

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET , BET. 14TH ATO 15TH

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas Conpty.
majltl

Please Give Us a Call.

-

*

Geo. P. Bern is'

IN

Cor. 12th and Cass streets.

.

I-

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

BROKER

OLDK3T EffTABI.1

AND

THE OHLT

!

m

Byron Reed & Co. ,

Sheet Iron Workers

-

Carpet ngs I

100,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern

Capitol Ave , , Opp- Masonic Hall ,

Tp

¬

'

No IfOS Farnham Strut

Is prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Price ; , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.
One Door West of Cruickshonk's.n- .

*

1

Isaacs time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws dralu on San franciseo and principal
cities of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities ot the conti- ¬
nent of Enrope.
Sells pasjjge tickets for Emigrants In tbn In *
man ue.
mayldti

REAL

jr.

I

This bank receives deposit wlthont regard to

THE MERCHANT TAILOB ,

,

-

!

tor.INTEROCEAN HOTEL , REAL ESTATE AGEHGY.- .
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F- .
16th & Dovglat Sis. , Omahat Nth.
lrstchss , Fine arpc Simple Koomg , cna

>

|

Carpet ngs

AND DIRECTORS

President.

REAL ESTATE

¬

,

FUNDED LOAN.

CENT.

amounts.- .

Laramie , Wyoming ,

.

imrainst

PER

OFFICERS

itf.Scliuyler , Neb.- .
Fhet-cL-isa Ilouac , Good Meals , Good Bcdg
Airy ( looms , and kind and accommodatingSpccia
treatment. . Twipood sample roome.
attention paid to commercial travelers.- .

I

>

f

KOCOTZR. Vice President- .
.H.W.TAre8.CMhIer. .
A. J. POPI.KTOK , Attorney.-.
Jonw A. CRtonros.- .
Tf H. DAVIS , Aaa't Cwhler.

i

>

Neb.- .

HALSEY V. PITCH. Tuner.

Specially nuthorlzed by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

ACODSTDS

alStfFROMTIER

B

Street , City Hall Building OmaliH ,

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZB BROS. , )
ESTABLISHED
IN 1S5- .
;(
8.Oranlzed
aa a Natlonil Bank , August 201863.

HIRMAN KOUSTZB ,

S. .

218 16th

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA

¬

*

OF OMAHA.- .
ISth and Famtinm Streets ,

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

<

¬

Cor. .

:
0va:17ar in:19a ra 303537and7S9pru.

LEAVE TORT O5IAHA :
' 7:16 a m. . 9:15 a. m , and 12:45 p. m.- .
:
4.CO,6:15
and 8:15 p. m
* The S.17 a.
in nin.lcivin.omaha , nd the
4:00 p. m ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are usiully
loaded to fnil capacity with re aUr passengers.
The 6:17 a. m. nn trill be made from the post- oSlce , comer of Dodsc and 15th tnrchti.
Tickets cin'le procnred from ktreet cardrirera , or from dtivera of backs.
FARE , 25 CENTS , INC LtfDLSG SIR E
CAB
88-tf

V.

yTKE DAILY BEE

BLATZ'S

MILWAUKEE

BEER !

and Bottles ,

Contains the Latest Homo and Tele- ¬
graphic Nevra of tbe Day.

.

Go's. Organs ,
I deal in Pinnoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years"
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bes- .

¬

¬

G-

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ

SDEPOSITOET. .

U.

& Co. , James & Holmstrom , and

J- &
.Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

.augldtt

T-

"W'IRIG-IHIT ,

AGENT

Certificates of deposit Issued payaMe In thretjelx and twelve months , bcarinsr Interest , or oh
demand without Interest.
Advances made to customers on approved securitici at market rates of Interest
Buy and sell old. bills of exchange- Govern
rneiit , State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Fnzland , Ireland , Scot- ¬
land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell Eiropean Paesaze Tickets.

_

TS. .

{

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street. Omaha

